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Haryana Government
Labour Department

Notification

No' r.R.-il-ElTpAs Qvlnga2023!8.s!32lf l : rn exercise orthe powe*o3$l;;hrl ffiffi28 of the Punjab shop and commercial Establisirmi:nts Act, 1g5g (punjab Act 15 of lg5g) read with rulesframed under the said Act, and all-the lowels enabling him in ttris benarthe Governor of Haryana hereby
exempts Macquarie Global Services Pvt. Ltd., l,evel t & l,4rTower B, DLF Building 9, Cyber city,DLF Phase rrl, Gurugram from the operation of the provisions of section 30 of the punjab Shops andCommercial Establishments Act, 1958 for a period oi on" year from the date of publication of thenotification in the OfficialGazette subject to the following conditions:-

L' No application for grant of exemption shall be entertained unless received by the Labour
Commissioner or Chief Inspector of Shops of Haryana within one month prior to the date of
commencement of the period in respect of which the exemption is prayed for.2' such exemption will be valid for one yearfrom the date of order of exemption unless there is
anychange of security, transportation agreements and other details of occupier /director/
manager.

3' It shall be the duty of the employer or other responsible person at the work places or
instifutions to prevent or deter the commission of acts of sexual harassment and to provide
the procedures for the resolution; statement of victim or prosecution of acts of sexual
harassment by taking all steps required as per the provisions of the Sexual Harassment of
Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and RedressalJ Act, 201-3 (hereinafter
referred as POSH Act). The employer/occupier must submit a copy of Annual Return which is
to be submitted to the District Authority under the POSH Act and also to the Labour
Commissioner, Haryana,

4' All employers or persons in charge of work place or establishment should take appropriate
steps to prevent sexual harassment and provide a copy of annual report videRule 1_4 of posH
Rules, 2013 and ensure the implementation of P0SH Act including:-
(i) Express prohibition of sexual harassment in any form such as unwelcome sexually

determined behaviour either directly or by implication or advances or contact to gain
contact or demand sexually favours or make sexually coloured remarks or showing
pornography or any other unwelcome physic verbal or non-verbal contact ofsexual
nature;

tii) The Rules or regulations shall be framed by the factory/establishment management
relating to conduct and discipline prohibiting sexual harassment and provide for
appropriate penalties in such rules against the offenders and also introduce
amendments wherever necessary which are existing in the standing Orders;(iii) Provide appropriate working conditions in respect of work, Ieisure, health and
hygiene to further ensure that there is no hostile environment towards women at

. *orkplaces and no woman employee should have reasonable grouirds to believe that
;?<r- ^ rhg is disadvantaged in connection with her employment.
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In case of any criminal case the emplover shall.initiat:."n11:Tli:"^:::"::""1t::llil::Jt:X

[Jil.'":iilJi,liil'Jfr ;J;ff ^;'"''";'."i1iii1.,'T'-::-:l'*'::il:J"ilI'ffi 
::il:

H:.titJiljilT';iiJ.ffilr'd,n in. compraints or sexual harassment and wherever

^- +-ancfar thp nernetratOr, if
|;:'J:H;t:l .il1'iil".:l'i" il.""u.l J .*proyee, shift or transfer the perpetrator, if

,i^+a Aicrinlinarv action if suchnecessary, at me request t.,r Lus *r^vew 
riate disciplinary action if such

circumstances so warrant. The employer shall take appropt

conduct amounts to misconduct in employment'

Theemployershallmaintainacomplaintredressalmechanismintheshop/establishment
itself and the said mechanism should ensure time-bound treatment of complaints' such

mechanism should be at any rate to provide, when necessary a complaint committee' a

special counsellor or other support services including the maintenance of confidentiality'

Such Complaint Committee should be as prescribed in the A-ct'

The female employees should be allowed to raise issues of sexual harassmentin appropriate

forum in writing or in electronic form or through a complaint box'

The female employee should be made "*"'J 
of their rights in particular by prominently

notifying the guidelines on the subiect'

WhereverthereisaharassmentattheinstanceofathirdParW.reitherbyanactoromission,
the employer and person in charge of the shop/establishment should take all steps necessary

and reasonable to assist the affected person in terms of support and preventive action'

Each employer shall submit a declaration that they have obtained consent ftom each women

employee towork during night shift 08:00 PM to 06:00 AM'

The employer shall provide proper lighting not only inside the shop/establishment' but also

surrounding of the shop/establishment "nd 
to all places where the female employees may

move out of necessity in the course of such shift'

Sufficient security guards shall be provided during the night shift'

sufficient number of work shed, ,n.riuu prouid.d for the female employees to arrive in

advance and also leave after the working hours'

Separate canteen facility shall be provided, if numbers of female employees are more than 50,

ilrjr#lllTtl;, provide transportation facilitv to the. women emplovees from their

residence and back (for the nigtrt striisj and in case of buses' thevehicles shall also be

;11"H'*#H,rlffi:::T;an 1/3.d.of totar strensth, incruding the supervisor or shift in-

chargeandotheremployees,shallbewomen,incaseoflogisticsandwarehousing

;il:1flffiffient/management shall provide appropriate medical facilities and also make

available at any time of urgency by providing necessary telephone arrangement and where

more than hundred \^/o*.n employees are employed in a shift' an arrangement of vehicle /

tie-ups be kept ready to meet the emergent situati'on such as hospitalization' whenever there

is a case of injury or incidental acts of harassment etc'

wherever the establishment/manrg.rn.ni provides boarding and lodging arrangements for

the women employees, the same shall be tept exctusively forihe wonen under the control of

ffi::ffii*TJ;::tl"r'i *.r"e consecutive hours or rest or sap berween the last shifts

and the night shift wherever a women employee is changed from day shift to night shift and

so also from night shiftto daY shift'

2l.Inotherrespects,theprovisionsofthePunjabShopsand.CommercialEstablishmentsAcL

-t- 1g5g and the rules of other statutory provisions wiih respect to the h,ogr$ of work and the
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paymentofEqualRemunerationActandallotherLabourLegislationsshallbefollowedby
the emPloYer'

22.Thefemaleemployeeswhoworkinnightshiftsandregularshiftsshallhaveameeting
through their representative with princif,al employe' ont"u in eight weeks as grievance day

and the employer shall tryto comply all iust and reasonable grievances'

23. The employer shall be at liberty to employ women employ-ees as a whole or in part during

night shift, p'ouiiua' the above directions be complied with'

24. The emplov., ,iai include in tt."nnual report to be sent to the Labour commissioner

Haryana 
"uo,rt 

it . details of employees engaged during night shifts'

zs, The Management will ensure that ihe security tn-crrarfe 7"tut"n"g.-enl hlve maintained the

Boarding Register/Digitally signed .ornput.ri".a "tl'i 
consisting the Date' Name of the

Model & Manufacturing of the Vehicle, vlnicte Registration No. Name of the Driver, Address

oftheDriver,Phone/ContractNo.of.h.D,iu..andTimePickupofthewomenemployees
from the establishment destination'

26.TheabovearesubiecttocompliancesofEPF,
Haryana.

*''d0'
As si stanff.abo u r Commission er"

Headquarter

ESI and Haryana Labour Welfare Fund'

*Theapplicationmaykinrllybesubmittedtothisofficewithin30daysbefore
date, next time.

the exPirY

Mani Ram Sharma,IAS
Labour Commissioncr, HarYana


